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Well, the Big Comet has
come and gone and no-

body is hurt.
Stop worrying about it
now and buy yourself a
pair of Parr's New Spring
Oxfords.

Parr's salesmen can fit
you because they know
how and have the sizes &

widths to do it with.

No. 3701

A Patent Bully
Button that is a
Bully Fitter

You will like this
Patent Colt Oxford because
it is a snappy looker and n

bully good fitter.
Same thing in gunmetal is

No. 4001.

$3.50

fA Tan 3-But-
ton

on the

Batchelor Last
This Batchelor --Las't is a

very comfortably shaped one
for street and general wear.

Decoration Day you "vill
need a Tan Street Oxford.
Don't wait until the day be
fore to be fit as we can fit
you much better now.

Don'tthcse look nice and
comfortable for father and
grandfather? Made with a
plain, square toe of Vici Kid,
low, broad heel and smooth
insole. "It hasn't hurt
yet".. $3.00

Baby's
Sandals

3
i&M$Mjy Straps

Silr t0
W $1.25

Absolutely the largest and
and most complete stock

in Knox County

Silas Parr
3 S. Main St.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

DEVOID

Of Interest Were The County

Primaries

Only One-Thir- d The Vote

Out In Mt. Vernon

In Other Precincts Only 15

Per Cent Cost

It Was An Expensive Ex-

perience To Taxpayers
--

As It Will Cost Knox County

About $2,000

Tho primary election law may bo a
good thing for counties In which there
are largo cities, but for a county like
Knox It is an Imposition on tho people
and Is a failure.

Last year, to make nominations for
municipal and township olliccs, It
cost tho peoplo of Knox county $2,000,
and tho primary of Tuesday to name
county tickets no doubt will show a
cost fully as much when all tho bills
arc paid.

Tuesday's primary was absolutely
devoid of Interest, as Is shown .by the
fact that an exceedingly light voto
was polled. Tho four contests on tho
Republican ticket and the two on tho
Democratic ticket were not calculated
to arouse much interest among tho
voters of either side so as to bring out
a voto that was worth while, nor to
compensate for the. lnrgo expense In

volved. "

Tho lack of interest was shown ev-

en In Mt. Vernon whore there Is largo
voting population to all of whom tho
voting places are easily accessible, yet
not one-thir- d of tho voto of the city
was out.

Outside of Jit. Vernon, all over tho
county, tho voto was much lighter
than In the city, and tho "canvass by
the board of elections showing that
not to exceed fifteen per cent, of tho

oto was cast.
From these facts it is very apparent

that the voters of Knox county arc
not much taken with the cumbrous
and expensive method of putting coun-

ty tickets in the field.

Of course, tho time of holding the
primary is an exceedingly Inconven-
ient one for tho farmers, who are very
busy at this tlmo of year, yet on Tues-
day tho ruin kept them from any out-

door work and oven .then they did not
go to tho polls In any considerable
numbers.

In the towns of the county it would
make no difference what time pf year
tho primaries were held, as tho voters
could go to voto at ono time as well as
another and their business bo not In-

terfered with, as tho voting places to
such electors Is close at hand. Tho
fact that there was such a small turn
out in tho towns, shows that even un-

der favorable conditions as to voting,
there is no interest in the method tho
law Imposes for making nominations.

No arrangement had been made for
receiving tho returns of tho primary,
so that lnfqrmatlon of an absolutely
dellnlto character was not available
Tuesday night, and complete Jlsuros
wore not obtainable on Wednesday,
on tho last named day there being
twelvo precincts from which informa-

tion had not been received, tho returns
from which being sealed up in tho
offlco of tho board of elections await-
ing their opening by that body at tho
official canvass of Thursday,

Democratic Contests
In tho two contests on tho Demo-

cratic sldo, Brltton, Dill and Lewis
won out for comra'ssloner, and li

was nominated for prosecut-
ing' attorney. Tho vote was as fol-

lows: ' .
Commissioner Brltton 505, Dill 492,

Lowls C73, Weir 321.

Prosecuting Attorney Fcronbaugh
371, Paazlg 288.

(

Republican Contests
In tho four republican contests, El-

der was nominated for auditor, Duko

for recorder. Cromloy for prosecuting
attorney, and Beatty, Whitney and
Williams for commissioners. Tho vote
was as follows:

Auditor Elder 903, Farrier 504.
Recorder Duko 870, Warman 555.

Prosecuting Attorney Cromley C63,

Koons 424, Workman 503.
Commissioner Beatty 1068, Frlzzel

893, Whitney 1098, Williams 934.

Tho county tickets as nominated are

as foilowt) ;

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
llcpresontntlvo--Snmii- cl It. Ootshall.
Clerk of Court Chan, V, Hayes.
Sheriff Peter J. Parker.
Auditor Irvln Young.

Commissioners
I.ogrand IJrltton.
Theodore M. Dill.
Win. LowIs
Treasuror Lloyd M. Poll.
Recorder II. It. Parker.
Surveyor Arthur C. Wolfe.
Prosecuting Attorney II, It, Fcrcn.

baugh.
Infirmary Directors-Ja- mes

W. Coo.
Frank 15. Cotton.
niley Levering.
Coroner John C. Wlnterringer.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
Representative S. Robert Rest.
Clerk of Court John W. Slgler.
Sheriff Kmmett L. Crlder. .

Auditor J. V. V. Elder.
Commissioners

J. F. Beatty.
D. C. Whitney.
Bryant R. Williams.
Treasurer John E. Stonebrook.
Recorder L. Jay Duke.
purveyor Arthur S. Thompson.
Prosecuting Attorney Tato Crom-ley- .

Inflrmnry Directors
John S. Itatcman.
Robert II. Hyatt. '

Linos G. Mavis.
Coroner J. A. Reed,

LORAIiHOUNTY

Gave Chamberlain Enough Votes To

Nominate Him

Elyria, O., May 19. Fifty-tw-o pre-

cincts out of 55 In Lorain county give
Georgo Chamberlain, of Elyrln, 3,180,
and Huntington Rrown, of Mansfield,
1,304, which will placo Chamberlain's
nnme on tho Republican ticket as Rep.
resentatlvo to congress from tho Four-
teenth District.

VERDICT

For Defendant In Case Of

Jackson vs The City

In tho case of Jackson vs. tho City
of Mt. Vernon, in which the plaintiff
sought to recover damages for alleged
Injuries received on West Vine street
by falling over a pile of stones, the
Jury returned a verdict for the defend-
ant Wednesday afternoon at 5:30

o

First Partial
M. S. Riley, administrator of the es-

tate of Jennie Riley, has filed a first'
partial account In probate as follows:
Received ?7G0.51, paid out $1,GSC.G8,

due administrator $920.

Marriage License
Chauncoy Root, restaurant keeper,

Sunhury, and - Frances Ilcadlngtan,
Centerburg.

Deeds Filed
Martin StiUIetn to Charles A. Stitz- -

loin, 95 acres In Jefferson, $3,800.
J. M. Strieker to L. G. Davis, 50 ac- -

tes in Harrison, $3,000.

till'
Accident To Utile Girl, Break-

ing Collar Bone

A very dlstrosslngaccldent befell lit-

tle Irma Roborts while she was nt play
in tho Third ward school yard at re-

cess Wednesday afternoon. She, In

company with a number of other girls,
wns playing tag when sho tripped and
fell alighting on her right shoulder.
Just at that time, Helen Mansfield, a
playmate, tripped and foil on top of
hor and as a result, tho collar bono of

tho Roberts child was broken. Tho
child was taken into tho building
where surgical attention was Immed-
iately summoned nnd tho fracturo was
reduced.

BIOl
Made By Robbers Of An Ex-

press Office

Franklin, Pa., May 19, Tho police
received a report this morning that
thieves entored tho Adams Express offi-

ce In Oil City, Pa., last night and stolo
$32,000.

ru. lfck! iC

OVERFLOWN

With Entertainment Will lie

Hie Openiny

in

01 Hiawatha Park On Wed-

nesday, May 25

Several Thrillers Secured

For The Occasion

Dare Devil Dash And Double

Parachute Leap

Athletics, Base Dali, Comedy

Company, Music, Etc, Etc

The Hiawatha Park association has
certainly been fortunate In the talent
It has been able to secure for its op-

ening day program, Wednesday. May
25. and the wholo affair promises to
be a credit to its present backers, and
speaks well for the energy displayed
by theso men In keeping this beauti
ful park open this season.

As an instanco of tho attractions
they have secured, there Is Walter W.
Raub, tho aeronaut with tho record of
never having disappointed a crowd,
in the course of over one hundred en-

gagements. Mr. Raub's specialty in
connection with his ascensions is his
remarkablo parachute leap In which
he uses two parachutes, making really
I wo leaps at each asceslon. Ono as-

cension will be made in the evening
and will, be illuminated by fireworks
In the hands of the balloonist him-

self.
Dare Devil Dash is another ono of

the reckless variety who is willing to
risk his life to please acrowd. He
rides down a hundred-foo- t ladder from
an elevation of seventy-fiv- e feet and
dives into tho water, freeing himself
from his bicycle In midair. It's a
great feature and like tho balloon as-

cension will be given both afternoon
and evening.

Under tho direction of Mr. E. E.
Bliss, the physical director of the Y.
M. C. A., a number of young local men
Avill give a physical demonstration In-

cluding a military drill, recreative
games, corrective drill and competi-
tive races.

Altogether, with baseball in forenoon
and afternoon, with band concerts
and a matinee and oyening performanc-
es by tho peerless Hall's Imperial Com-

edy Company, the day will be filled to
overflowing with entertainment and'
tho wholo series of events bids fair to
bo what tho local business men who
ard operating the park, claim for It
"the best ever."
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Virginia C. Parrott
Miss Bertha Parrott of East Burgess

sheet received word Thursday morn-

ing announcing tho death of Mr? Vir-

ginia C. Parrott, who died at her homo
In Columbus at twelvo o clock Wed
nesday night after a short illness cans--e-d

by heart trouble. She was about
seventy years of ago at tho time of

her death and Is survived by two sons
nnd ono daughter. Tho remains wero
brought to Mt. Vernon on tho noon

train Thursday and taken to the home
of Miss Bertha Parrott.

CLEAN IIP DAY

For Marttnsburrj Is Arranged By The

Village Council ,

Tho council of tho village of Mar-

tlnsburg havo at tho solicitation of tho
vlllngo improvement society, appoint-
ed Wednesday, May 2Gth, clean-u- p

day. Tho council hopea that thero
will bo a concentrated effort to clean
up tho alleys and premises of tho vll-lag- o

generally, and if an effort Is

made, a great change can and will
bo mado In tho appearance ot tho vil-

lage f

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
MEETING

Thoro will bo a meeting of tho Dem-

ocratic county executive commlttteo
at tho commltteo rooms on Monday
ovonlng, May 23, at 7:30 o'clock.

Our prices talk, our lumber speaks
for itself. Get other prlcca, but get
ours bofore you buy. Knox Lumber
& Coal Co.,, both 'phones C8,

ANNUAL

Banquet Of Epwortii League

Enjoyable Affair

Participated in By A Large

Number Of People

The annual banquet of' tho Epworth
League of the Gay street M. E. church
was held in tho church parlors on
Wednesday evening with a large num-
ber of peoplo present. The evening
was a very cnjoyablo affair from be-

ginning to end. At seven-thirt- y

o'clock, tho functions were begun
with the social hour during which tho
Sundny school orchestra rendered ex-

cellent music and overyono present
had a good time. After tho social
hour, a delicious three-cours- e banquet
was served to tho ono bundled and
forty persons who were seated at the
tables. At the close of tho banquet,
a fine program was enjoyed. It con-
sisted of the following numbers:

Vocal solo Mrs. Lola Kennedy.
Vocal solo Mr. Fred Huntsberger.
Selection Orchestra.
Vocal solo Mrs. Cooksey.
Vocal solo Mrs. Harry Ulalr.
Duet Mrs. Cooksey and Mrs. Ken-

nedy.
At the close of the program which

was thoroughly enjoyed by everyono
present, a number of toasts were re-
sponded to, Mr. Paul Ashbaugh act
ing as toastmaster. Tho following
persons responded to toasts: Dr. G.

A. Reeder, Miss Emma Cole, Rev. D.
A. Morris, Mrsr Condlt and Supt. F. I.
Johnson.

The church parlors were beautifully
decorated with red and white, tho Ep
worth League colors, for the occasion.

Entertainment at Martlnsburg

There will be an entertainment at
the Martlnsburg Presbyterian church
on Saturday evening, May 28th
Among the numbers of the entertain-
ment will bo a reading by Miss Helen
Gordon of Mt. Vernon and a vocal

by Miss Lottie Simpson of
Newark. The admission price of this
entertainment will be ten and fifteen
cents.

Wed
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GREAT SUCCESS

Was The DcMlllta Concert Given

Wednesday Evening

Tho Do.Mllltn musical entertainment
company appeared at tho Mulberry
street M. P. church on Wednesday
evening with tho same persons that
wero with It last year when such a
tremenduous success was Bcorcd. The
music was excellent and was much ap-
preciated by those who attended. The
advance snlo of tickets for the en-

tertainment was very large and in ad-

dition to tnls, there were about sixty
tickets sold at the door. In all, thero
was something over two hundred paid
admissions, and as a result, there will
bo a clearance of probably sixty dol-

lars which will go to the W. C. A.
Tho musical numbers rendered by the
harpist, who Is accompanied by other
members of tne company, were grand
as Millta is an accomplished musician
and drew much enthusiastic applause.

After Dinner Drowsiness.
A man feels drowsy after u hearty

dinner because a large part of the
blood In the system goes to the stom-
ach to aid the digestion and leaves the
brain poorly supplied.

r Per Cent.
Interest

on

avings
One dollar or more re- -

ceived at any time. "We
: welcome your business
: whether large or small.
: The
I Guarantee Sav-- j

ings Bank and
j Company
: Mt. Vernon, Ohio

: SAFETY DEPOSIT
.OXES for rent, $2 UP,

DON'T GET RUN DOWN
Weak and miserable. If you have KMney or U ladder trouble. Dull head pain.
Dlz7.lne3, Ncrvouxness, Pain In theback, ana fee) tired all over, ret pack-air- e

of Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN
LKAF, tho pleasant herb cure. It never
rails. Wo liavo many testimonials frenigrateful people who havo used this won
dcrful remedy. As a regulator It haano equal. Ask for Mother dray's

at Druijfflsts or sent by
mall for tOcts. Sample FJtEE. Addrosai
Tho Mother dray Co., Lo Roy, N. T.

$'
Special i

we are now selling a

Combination
Outfit

of Ten Special Ed),
son Amberal Records and tho

at tho following
low prices:

Gem and ten spec-
ial Records S5.00

Standard and ten
special Records SG.00

Home and all other
and ten special Rec-

ords SO. 50
It means you get, with every
attachment, ten special Amber-
al records for the small sum ot
$1.00.

Be among the first and let us
fit your machine to play the
long records now.

R. B. ANXENY & GO.
jewelers &. Opticians

4 8. Main St. ML Vernon, O.

kr .

t You
How you suffer after each
meal from stomach distress
You evidently

Don't Know
that relief Is so handy or
you wouldn't continue to
suffer. Just get a bottle of

Capsine

AND GET WELL

Manufactured and Sold at

Drug Store
Sign, Big Hand; Lower Main L
No. 205 Mt. Vernon

ro" aer

a Band

and FREE

WATHA PARK

nesday, May 25, '10
in the history of this famous has it presented such an imposing and inviting

appearance as it will this season on opening day. the management of Mt.
business men who promise to give the amusement loving patrons of the the

very best entertainment that can be obtained. "A big program has been arranged for
opening day.

Tlfou& liflf'Fl

Is

In a balloon ascension with a daring double parachute leap in the afternoon and anoth-

er in the evening with the double parachute leap illuminated by a most spectacular dis-

play of fireworks. An afternoon and evening by

DARE DEVIL DASH
who makes a daring dash on a bicycle down an incline from the top of a 100-fo- ot tower,
freeing himself from the bike 75 feet in mid-ai- r and diving into a tank of

These two have been secured at a great cost to the
and are the most expensive acts ever shown at this park.

3lit

Children under 12,

Offer!

Attach-
ment

Baker's

Elixer

Baker's

VRaub

First-Clas- s

vehicles

performance

performances management,

ri1

Two Performances in the Theatre by the Famous

Half Imperial Comedy Company
BAND CONCERTS By

consisting

Attachment

Attachment

Attachment

Attach-
ments

Never park
Under Ver-

non park

water.

Athletic Sports and a Demonstration of Playground Work
By thirty young athletes from the Y. M. C. A. under the direction of Physical Director

Mr. E. E. Bliss.

TWO GAMES OF BASE BALL
Boating, Bathing, Tobogganing, Bowling, Billiards and Merry-Go-Roun- d

DON'T MISS IT SOMETHING DODXG EVERY MINUTE.

THE HIAWATHA

Trust

Know

PARK ASSOCIATION COMPANY
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